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Willia1n Alexander Jackson 
1905-1964 

JfT. H. Bo11d 

ARLY in r93 8 there occuricd an exchange of letters of great 
moment for the future of the 1-Iarvard Library. The corres-
pondents ,,rere the Chairman of the "\Tisiting Co1nmittee of the 

...._.., Board of Overseers and the Djrccror of the I-Inrvard Univer-
sity' Librar) 7 • 

I{. D. lv1ctca1f, Esquirc1 

Charles W a.rren 
Counsellor flt La,v 

· l\1iHs Building 
\::\7ashingtoni D4 C. 

Director of the Harvard University· Library, 
Cambridge, .i\ 1 assa ch u setts. -

i'\1y dear i\{r. l\·ietcalf: 

January 7~ 1938. 

There hn s been referred to 1nct as Chairman of the Con1m ittee on the 
Library, the appoint1ncnt, ,vhich is to he ]a.id b~fore the Board of Ov·er-
.secrs, of Assistant Libra rj an in ch argc of the T reasurc Roo1n and Associ a tc 
P .rofessor of Ilj bli og rn p h y. Tl 1crc has also b cen sent to me a copy of your 
letter to President Conant of December -i.31 1937. This is jn accordance 
,vi th the practice of the ll oa rd that information of this kind s.h all be ref errc d 
to the Overseer assigned to consi dcr the affairs of th c Sp ccial Dcp a rtn1en t 

I judge from your letter that this i~ a ne\vly created position and a nc\vly 
created professorship. I should be very glad if you ,vould ,vrite 1ne n1ore 
n t length regarding th c n cccssity for sue h u professorship, es pecj ally n t the 
present time ,, 7hen economy seems to be a necessary ,vatch,vord in Uni-

• a • 

vcrsttJc5. 
I think that it js vc ry d csira bl c that the re sou recs of the T rcasure Room 

should be 1norc developed than they have been and that there should be 
so1ncone particuh1rly fitted to do that ,vork. \Vhcther, ho\vever, there is a 
n ec essi ty for the prof cssorshi P~ in conn cction , vit h it, s ~ems to me to be a 
matter of d ou ht+ At lea st, it seems to me that the Overseers ,vill probably 
,vant very full reasons for such a ne,v professorship .... 

Cordia] 1 y yo ll rs, 
Ch a rle,; ,v nr ren 

7 
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Ch a r1 cs ,~~ar rcn I Esq. J 

St. Botolph Club, 
4 Nc,vbury Street, 
Busto n, lvl ass+ 

Dear l\1r .. \:\7arrcn;-

I{nrvtrrd J ..... ibrnry Bulletin 
J-J ar'\''ard College J jbr~ry 
Ca 1nbr id gei l\ 1 assa. ch usetts 

January 8, 1938. 

The position of Assistant Libn1rian in cl1arge of the 1 .. reasurc Room and 
A sso ci a tc P .rof csso r of Bi h liog ra ph y, concerning 1 v h ich you ,vro tc on th c 
7th, is the n1ost import3nt of those ,vhich I 1nentioned at the meeting of 
the \Tisiting Con1n1ittec last Novcrnber (l did not 8t that thne suggest u 
title for the position). I shall try in this letter to explain the need for the 
a ppointn1ent 1 but I hope it ,vill Le possible for me to talk ,vith you person-
aUy about it latcr4 

The greatest single need of the Library at present is for a bibliographer 
and scholar in the broad sense of the tern1s. Unfortunately "·e have no such 
1n~u1 on the sta IT. In l'\'1 r. [\\Tillia1n A.] Jack~on 1 for ,vhosc appoinnncnt I 
have asked, ,ve have an ideal candidate. 

rihe ne,v appointee should~ as is indicated in his title~ take charge of the 
Treasure Roo1n~ fiHing the place formerly occupied by l\·fr. [George 
Parker] 1Jlinship~ The Treasure Room noYv has no one able to care for it 
adeqtHttely or to serve it properly or to se]ect additions to it. The man in 
charge should be one ,vho \rould intere.r:.t the college 111en. in fine books and 
manuscrjprs and give infornrn.l, if not formal, instruction in connection 
,,Tith thern. ~fhe returns that ,vill come to the l .. ibrary as a result of interest 
.so :,:1ronsed should in the long run prove to be one of the best sources of 
gro\vth for our rese~rch collections. + a 

In addition to taking responsibility for the Treasure Room 1 l\1r~ Jackson~ 
if appointcdi ,,rould give bibliographical advice and instrnction to graduate 
students \vho no,v nn1st flounder arnl1 n d nnd ,vastc tirnc in g~tting starred 
,vith their research ,vork~ T-Ie ,vould take charge of hook selection in the 
,vhole field of English literature. Here he could save a good part of his 
salnry by coordinating our ciT orts and thrnugh his special knn,vledge of 
the field and of book values. He \vould hecon1e editor of the library pub-
Ii cation ,v hie h , ve hope to develop a 1 ong Jin es ,v hi ch 1 viH 111a ke the Library 
nlore useful to the Univcrsityj and at the s~unc tirnc 1vi1I interest prospective 
donors. 

l\-ir+ Jackson is a 1nan ,vho ,vou]d hrjng unusual prestige to the Univer-
sity-. 1-Ie is outstanding in his line -nnd is one ,vhorn I arn convinced the 
Uni\rcrsity cannot afford to lose .... 

Your letter ~sks spc cifi call y about th c need for a n c,v prof esso rshi p. 
The Library staff should include, ~sit has in the past, at lenst one man l\'ith 
professorial ran1{ ns part of his title (later there should be several of these 
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positions). This is in connection ,vith n1y cff ort to knit the library· and the 
faculty together so that the latter ,viii take full advantage of the resources 
of the f or,ner. The J...,ibrary, to pcrf orn1 its proper function in the Univer-
sity, should be the best possible !"-lervice organization1 ~nd should also take 
its place as a productive unit. lV-ithout 1nen of faculty rank and cillibrc on 
its staff, this ,vj]l not result. In 1ny opinion university ]ibrarics in gcnera]t 
in spite of their much advertised clain1s of being the henrt of their respec-
tive universities~ have been mediocre in cha ractcr, this being largely due to 
their not having employed first-rate n1cn to help open their doors to the 
fact1lty and students ivho arc doing distinctive ,vork. 

Sincerely yours, 
J{. D. i\1 ctcalf, 

Director 

The appointment ,vas made) ,vith ,vhat result the ,vorlds of scholar-
ship, bibliography·, -and bibJiophily \vell kno,v. Coupled ,vith it ,vas 
the sin1ilarly 1nomentous ,gppointincnt of Philip 1-Iofcr, (~2 1) as 
Curator of Printing ~nd Gr.a phic Arts) tr::1nsf orn1ing a pair of old 
friends into a forrnidable professional team, each contributing his o,vn 
highly specia]ized knourlcdge 2nd abiiities. 1 

As it turned out, Jackson's responsibility for book-selection never 
regularly extended beyond the I--loughton Libr2r3T .. Apgrt fron1 tha.t, 
the onlv role he did not assume \Vas that of editor of the I-L-\RVARD .., 
LrBRARY BuLt,l!1·1N, but he took a ]ea.ding part in planning it and secur-
ing the services of its first editor, G. ,,,. Cottrell~ Jr r; he \Vas represented 
in its pages at least as often as anyone else; he fought for its preser-
va.tion; and the BuLLETIN's present reincarn-ation is substantially 
:financed by· the Fund contrjbuted hy friends and ad1nirers in his 
n1emory. 

l\1r. 1\-ictcalf's other predictions \Vere speedily fulfilled to a degree 
that he probably did not expect. \~1ithin a fe,v years the old Treasure 
Roon1 ,v-as transfor1ncd into the Houghton Library. Jackson estab-
Jjshed courses in bibliography and book collecting for hoth under-
graduates and graduate studcnts4 He attracted and heid the nucleus of 
a professional ~taif of a calibre to suit his exacting standards. He began 
the search for ne,v funds to bolster the ,voef ully inadcqua te incon1e 

1 For Jackson ts account of Hoferts coUectiont see 11Contemporary Co]lectors 
XXl\ 1• Philip Hofcrt 'rbe llook Collectort IX ( 1960)1 151-164, i92-30O, Hofer 1s 
contdbution to the dcvclnp1ncnt of the Libnlry descnTes full trcatn1cnt beyond the 
scope of the pre.sent a rtidc. 
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annually· available for r:1re books and n1anuscripts.. His irresistible 
co1n bin a ti on of en th 11sias1n and expert isc aro us c d fresh support a.in on g 
old friends of the Harvard Librar)T and brought into the fold a host of 
nc,v friend~. If anything, the pace of his scholarly labors increased. 
And he co1nmenccd a spectacular career of collecting for Harvard 
i-cfle c te d j n the t\ v-cn ty-nv o -annual re ports that ,v ere the -adn1i ration t 
envy, and despair of the r8re hook \Yorld .. 

I-Io\ v is a bi bli o graph er-libraria 1t of sue h f orn1i dab le q uali fi cations 
trained? Not by 30} 7 common educational forn1uln, and not by 
dent. Jackson perceived the outlines of ,vhat he \Vantcd to· do ,vhile 
stiH a pupil ut the South Pasadena High School and set his course 
ac;cordingly, at each stage of his devclopn1ent taking maximun1 advan-
tage of the opportunities at his disposaL No Olympic athlete ever 
tra i ncd his 111 us c les 1n ore s yst ema tic ally qr 11 nretnittin g I y or to b ct ter 
avail than Jackson trained his eye and his 1nind. He regarded education 
as cotcrn1inous ,vith lifeJ and never ccused to learn and to explore. In 
our last con ver.sa.tio n at th c Ii brary I called his attention to the , vo rd .. 
''opsi1na.th,~" ,vhich I had accidcntal1)T co1ne upon in the N4E.D. It 
1neans ''one vi~ho begins to learn late in ]ife..' J Jackson ,-vas delighted: in 
his sixtieth year, it characterized so perfectly his O\Vn profound belief 
that 1 earning js a constant b c ginning. 

1-Je ,vas born in I 90 j in Bcllo\vs Falls, V ern1ont, the son of Alice 
]\1ary· (Fleming) and the Rev. Charles '''ilfred Jackson, a Baptist 
clergyman ,vho Jatcr 111ovcd to Cangda and then ,vas called to :a parish 
in South Pasadena, California. 

Here Jackson began his schooling. From the start the 1nost impor-
tant part of it ,,,as extracurricular and in a librat}7 - the Public J...jbrary, 
,vherc he read voraciously and fell under the spcH of ,vriters about 
books and in particular A. Ed ,vard Ne·v.1ton, author of the classic 
A111enities of Book Collecting ( 1918). It ·is fashionable to dismiss 
N c,vton as an inaccurate amateur ,-vhos e o,vn col] cction sornetime.s 
failed to live up to the gio\ving descriptions he published; but he ,vrote 
,vith a vigor and enthusiasm that jnfected generations of bookrnen and 
co1lectorst and he deserves all honor as a pioneer of bihliophily. I-le 
,vas precisely the right 111entor for this particular boy gro,ving up jn 
the next to,vn to the ne,vly established Huntington Library. 

Jacksonts connection ,vith the Huntington began on a l101nely plane 
- he cut the grass at the house of a neighbor~ Dr. George ,vatson Cole, 
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,vho ,ra.s its first librarian~ The Huntington ,vas founded in J 919 but 
it did not officially open until 1928. l\1r. I-Icnry E. Huntington hin1self 
still inhabited the house that is no\v the art gallery .. 

Cole and his staff ,vcre engaged in organizing and cataloguing 1\1lr. 
Hnntington 1s books and rnnnuscripts; the great influx of students ,vas 
far in the future. "\Vhcn young Jackson~s interest in these matters be-
can1e obvious! he soon had an cntr6c u5ually· denied all but a fc,v 
n1ature scholars-, and he bcca1nc confir1ncd in his life-long opinion that 
books forrn the only topic in the ,vorld ,vorth contin11ed and serious 
study and discussion. 

Jackson graduated fron1 high school in 192.2, and on Dr. Cole1s 
ad vi cer 1na tri cu lated at ,1/ i tli ams Co1 lcge. i\.1 r. Alfred Clark Cha pin 
had just p]accd his choice collection of son1c nvclve thousand volnn1cs, 
111ainly in English Jitcrature, in the college librar)7, and these ,verc a. 
m agnct as p otcnt to Jackson as the nclvest electron accclcra tor to -a. 
nuclear physicist. He entered ,vith the class of 192 7 und ,vas soon 
spending eight or 111ore hours a day in the Chapin Librar)7 :· marriage 
of love nnd necessity, for he ,vus putting hi111self through college ~nd 
needed a job. 

l\1iss Lucy· Eugenia Osborne ,vas Chapin,s librarian~2 She must soon 
have perceived that this ,vas no ordinary freshman helper, fit 111ain1J7 to 
fetch and carry and dust books. He began to take a part in the descrip-
tiYe cataloguing, and before lung had developed \Vith a surprising 
degree of sophistication a forn1 and style that l\1r. Chapin found ap-
propriate for a full-dress catalogue suitable for publication~ Jack.son 
also hastened to enter the ,vor1d of rare books in Ne,'" .. York, then -as 
no,v the chief An1crican market'.! attending his first auction, beginning 
his rounds of the shopsJ and breaching the defenses of the l\1organ 
Library, ,vhich ,vas not yet open to the public. 

During the sun1n1er vacation of I 924t Jackson returned to Pasadcna 1 

,vhcrc he found n1orc than ever to do in the Huntington and to talk 
about ,vjth its staff .. In particular C .. K. E.dmonds) cataloguer of early 
English books, and Captain R. B. l-Iaseldcn, curator of 1nanuscripts, 
each in his o,vn right a. re1nark2ble character, spent n1anJ'" evenings of 
conversation ,vith hirn. Back at \\ 7illia1ns in the autu111n, the pace of 
his bib}iograpl1ic-al ,vork increased and the publication of the catalogue 
, vas discussed in con ere t~ tcrn1s. 

~For Jn ck.son's tribute to ~1 i_t_.s Q;;b or ne on her re tiron1cn t., see lf' jJli.a1;1 r A lunini 
Review, xr .. l no. l (October 1947 )l I 9-10 .. 
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I--J e passed the sun1n1er of 192 5 111 the alnlost hern1it-likc solitude of 
.. VVillian1sto,vn ,vhen the college ,vas closed, ,vorking on the books for 
a salary nnder\vritten hy !\1r. Chapin. An abortil'e diary, kept up for a 
fe,v ,vccks only, records Jong days of concentrated \vork in the library .. 
It nlso contains bibliograpl1icnl maxin1s and shrc,vd sclf-analysjs: 

[June 2 3] A good thing for any person ,vho is engaged in bib1iographical 
v~1ork to realize is the f~ct char there are g~nen, Hy sever~l ,vays of '1pproaching 
the sarne 511bjcct- ,vhen blocked on one avenuei back ::nvay until you get a 
cJcar vic,v, oursjdc the sn1okc and dust of the strugg]e, find a nei.v opening and 
ch::1rge there. 

l]uly 6) I ujecl Iny best to untang1c an ug]y tncss of Allots g today and al-
though I Hcpt at it for some tin1c I didn't get ~s 1nuch done 8S I should., possibly 
because l "'"as thjnking too much of the plensnres of o,vning a great and fine 
Jihn1ry and so on~ If .J could only convince 1nysc]f that the on]y ,,·ay to have 
sue h pleasures is to get in an <l dig n O\V - ,vi th a 11 111 y heart and energy - not 
letd ng even n1y uncon sd ous stray in to .such pleas-ant pa th:s. 

Cataloguing books on the scale that he had begun demanded the 
comparison of copies in other 1iurarjes. Jackson h~d already· started to 
explore the resources at Yale, H~rvird) the f\1organ Library, and the 
Ne,vberry in Chic.:ago, as \yell as the old familiar I-Iuntington back 
hon1c. It ,vas ti1ne for further explorations overseas.. 11e had not 
asked help from his parents for his college education~ but no,v he 
,vondered if they could assist hi1n to finance a trip abroad. They could; 
and it ,v::1.s planned for the sun11ncr of 1926, bcnvecn his junior and 
senior years. Their acquiescence produced a letter extraordinary for 
the clarity of its vic,v of his future course. It is undated, but it ,vas 
probably ,Yrittcn in l\1ay or early June, 1926. 

Dear Father and j\if other, 
I have read your letters over several tirnes and am very n111ch pleased that 

you give the idea of the trip as much consideration ns you do. rH confess 
I ,vas afraid that you ,vould reject the idea altogether. 

In this letter I shan't go into the financial side of the question at all be-
cause I haven't talked over n1y salary ,vith 1\-1iss Osborne and so can't say 
just exrictly \\·hat I can do. 

Hu\vever as to P~ [ostJ G. [raduatc] ,vork I have thought :1 good deaf 

:r. Englt111ds Pnrnarsu.r and H7its-tbcate-r of t.be little world 1 of prose 
~n rt ,Terse en 111 piled by Robert AU ott. They a re ,,cry con1 plica. tcd bib li o gra phi ca I1 y; 
the rc,Ti.scd S.T.C. \v·jl] Iist four issues of the fonner ~nd t-1,vo of the fatter -"'h1eh 
Jackson at fast proper1y djffercntiatcd. 
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about it and thi~ is about ·w·her-e I have con,e out~ I sha11 probab]y stay here 
at YVillia n 1s to get 1ny ]\ 1 ~A., fin is hi n g up the cataloguing of the Eng. Lit. 
J tis even possible that J can subn1jt the published catalogue ns n1y thesis for 
altogether it represents far n1orc toil and investig-arioni nor to speak of 
thou sa n <ls of decisions, the ability to n1ain ta in that "ha n e of Ii ttlc n1ind s, n 
consistency, nnd n grasp of bibliographical n1ethod than any ordinary thesis 
for the 1\1.ast·er's 1)cgrec. 

If I a111 2llo\ved to do that I sha11 only tal{e a fe .. v courses, and those in 
foreign languages, German., Italian, and Greeki and tutor in 111y French. 
(i\ly French is so funny. I can read anything in that language, technical 
1nonogrnphs., novels, poetry, nbsolutdy everything that I huve eyer picked 
up ,vith very very Jirtlc sn1mbling1 and yet although I can understand it 
,vhen J oc I-Iarsch., ,vho returned yesterday f ron1 Parjs, speaks it 1 I cannot 
someho"t' speak rnore thnn the 1nost elen1cntnry sentences. 1 .. he ,vords 
conic all right but I can it rcn1c111 her their ordcri ,vhcthcr yon nsc e11 or 
dt111s \Vith a particu1ar ,vord~ anything in fact that i~ idiomatic. All I need 
to kno,v about the fo.nguage is ho,v to ren<l it ,vith faciltty and that I hope 
to get ,vithout 1nu ch difficulty.. '''hen I start nny ne\V languages I sh~ll 
be n1uch 1norc careful about ho,v I get the clc1ncnts of it than I ,vas ,vith 
French.) 

Of course if I do that I shall be paid for the ,vork jn the Library and 
liberally enough! I hope, so that I can begin getting together those books 
that I shall ]a.ter n1~1stcr and usci as 1vcll as pay oIT such things as the loan 
f rocn the coUegc \\'hich sc111 stands but need not cause me any anxiety for I 
an, not expected to pay it back until I have finished 1ny education, i.e. the 
coll cgia tc part of it. 

Af rer that of course I can only vaguely p]an1 but I hope that I can get 
a scholarship ,vhich ,vill cnab]c 111c to spend a couple or n1ay be three years 
at Can1brjdgc or Oxford, if it is possihlc to get a degree there to get it but 
not to let it control my ,vhole time for I have been looking f onvard to that 
period as a time ,vhen I shnn't have to feel thnt ,vhen I acn reading ,vhat 
interests n1e most,. I am using tjmc that I ought to be spending on lessons 
thnt are of no interest to 111e at all. I hope then to become fainiliar ,vith the 
Jiternturcs of all nations and a1l times, to read 3nd master things that I shall 
never h2ve rime later to touch but ,vhich ,vill give tne a broader vic,v-point, 
add immeasurably to 1ny ability to appreciate ,vhat T do cu1nc in contact 
,vith in tny latter lifci in short to provide broad foundations upon ,vhich I 
can build ,vhatever 'specin]ized> structure I later decide uponi and kno\v 
that it ,vill not be ,vcakencd by 111y fai]urc to see jr in its proper proportions 
nnd rclatjons to the life of n1ankind. I hope to break a,vay fron1 the things 
,vhich take so much tin1e hereJ the bu ll-ses.~ions, h:=1.ppy and profi rab]e as 
they are, fraternity· and cxtrucurricu]ar activities and the earning of money~ 
I atn sure that if I can those three yenrs ,vill be the happiest of 111y life. 
I don't intend to beco1ne ~l hcnnit - inf act I think I should seek the society 
of those frotn ,vho1n J could learn so much, men ,vhose ,vork I no,v admire, 
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and men v~1 ho are interested in the thin gs that I a 111 in tcrcste d in. They are 
so fe\v here at '~'illiams. 

If I didn't take a degree in England! I should probably return and spend 
a ye a r ju rcsi den cc at Harvard to get it there .. 

In these p1ans the $500 ,vould m~ke little difference one ,vay or the 
other. 

Joe I-larsch has just come over and I think rn go out to lunch ,vith hitn. 
\~ 1hen I kno,v ho,v I shall stand financiaIJy I shall \Vrite. 

Lovjnglyt 
,vj]lia1n. 

Apart fro1n its professional overtones, the letter contains evidence 
that Jackson ,vas cnjo)7ing a norrnal and active college career bCJ7 0nd 
the Chapin Library and his preoccupation ,vith books. Ile joined the 
Alpha Delta Phi fraternity and ahva)7S valued his association ,vith it; 
he bccan1e editor of the coJlege magazine~ the TJ7i/Jia1ns Grapbic, ,vhose 
business n1anager ,vas his ]ife-long friend Joseph C. I{-arsch; he ,vas Ivy 
Poet for his class at co1nrnencen1ent; and he so far overcan1e his distaste 
for n set cur ric ul urn as to graduate , vi th fina 1 hon ors in English J_.,i ter-
n tu re. The letter also sho-\vs that even in his college years JacksonJs 
thorough enjoy1uent of social intercourse ,vas ahvn)rs ovcrJaid ,vith a 
sense that .such things constituted an interference ,vith his Iif e's ,vork 
and ,vere thcref ore of secondary i1nportancc. 

The su1nmer of 1926 ,vas decisive in n1any· "rays. He set out for 
England; on shipboard he n1ct n1iss Dorothy Judd of Honolulu,, \vho 
three years later ,vns to bccon1e his \vife. I-le n1ade his earliest forays 
into the Bodleian~ the North Lihr:ary of the British l\1nseum,. and the 
other great collections that ,vere to be his familiar haunts. He met and 
quickly earned the respect of his bibliographical heroes, such as \\i. "\Ji'~ 
Greg, lt. B. IV1cl{crro,v, and Seymour de Ricci! and made the acquaint-
ance of the coining men of his o,vn gcnerationJ such as John Carter, 
Graham Pollardt and Percy l\1uir. And in London the BjbHographical 
Society published A Short-title Cntrdague of Books Pri~1ted in l~ngltnid,. 
Scotland, & Ireland nud of English Books Printed Abroad , 47 5-1640 1 

con1piled h)r A~ \,r_ Pollard and G. R. Redgrave, _the ke)r to the books 
he loved most, and the bibliographical tool he ,vas to spend the rest of 
his life revising and enlarging. I-le secured a copy at once, had it 
interleaved, and began entering the thousands of annotations that 
eventually· cro,vded every page .. 

By J nne, 1927, ,vhen Jackson graduated f rorn \VilH~ms CoUcge, the 
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shape of the Chapin Catalogue had been full)T determined and it ,vas 
agreed ,Yith l\1r4 Chapin that he should stay on, compJetc it., and sec it 
into print. Instead of ,vorkiog to,vards a master's degree from '~'il-
lia 01s., h c 1vas engaged in directing his o \V n specialized cu rri cul um~ 
outlined a fe,v years later (July I s.l 1930) ju a letter to Carl H. Pforz-
hcimer, Sr.: 

\".\lhile it is truet that in recent yean.1 I have specialized in English to 164oi 
nevertheless I have not neglected such opportunities as I have had for keeping 
in touch "'ith other fields~ Though I do not pretend to be an expert in all 
lines. rca1izing that dogmatic infallibiHcy is rather 1nore than usually foo]hardy 
in things bib lio gm p hica l, I may state that I ha Ye pa id particular a tten tiun to the 
srn cl y of bi no ings ( su ffici en t to co r recti an cl have j t ad n1 i tted, several of the 
ascriptions in the Hund ngton bj nd in gs exhibit), to English provcna n ce mar ks 
and armorial sta111ps: (in this I have had the assistance of l\1. de Ricci but have 
gathered and verified son1e hundreds of unrecorded rubbings by n1yseif), and 
to Eng] tsh pa leo g rap hy espc ciall y the ] :l tcr court h an<ls. I have also paid par-
ticu] ar :attention to the recognition of f~kes and facsimiles and have 111adc -a 
prac ticc of cstima ting the value of the jte ms jn the auction sa le.s and la tcr 
checking my estimates by the pr j ce d catalogues. As opportu i ti es and ci L"cum-
stances have permitte cl I have gathered togct her a usable col lccti on of ref ere ace 
books ,vhich J h:1.ve ~y~tcn1atically annotated after the fashion of the copy of 
the Short-Title Catalogue ,vbich I sho,Yed you. 4 As a collector I have special-
i zc d in Atnerican I 9th Ce n tnry Ji te ra ture and j n En gHs h 18th and 19th ce n tll ry .. pnnts. + • • 

The Chapin Catalogue itself is also best described in his O\vn \vords, 
it1 a Jetter ,vrittcn to Prof cssor Karl Young of Y alc1 N ovc1nbcr 7 t 
19z8: 

The Catalogue is -an attempt to describe by means of the most advanced bib~ 
liographical n1ethods so1J1e 1500 volu1ncs in tl1c Chapin I .,ibrary ,vh1ch ,vere 
pdnted io England (i.e. in ,vhat is no,\"" the U nitcd Kingdon1) bcf ore the year 
l 641 i- or ,vhich ,vcrc printed in English in Eu rope prior to the same date. The 
Catalogue ,vil1 also contain an appendix: of such uoo1{s as are in the Chapin 
Library- v..,-hich ,vere ,vrittcn hy Engli.sh1ncn and first printed on the continent 
in Latin but ,vhich \Vere hltcr trans1atcd into English and a.re to-dar reg.arded 
a~ English books .... In the c~sc of an author ,vhosc ,vorks ,verc pub1ished 
both before and after the year H.)41, all of the editions of his \\"orks ,vh1ch are 
in this Library, except of course n1odcrn reprints, ,vill be described if the 
Library p oss:csscs a copy of at 1 east on c ,vor k by that au th or pd n red prior to 
164 I. • • • 

i See J a1nes E. \~'f.lsh 1 u ~The Librarian 1s Librnry~: the ,:\ 1j1Jfo.1n A. J~ckson Bibli-
ographic~l CoUccdont 1-./Je-Book ColJector, XIV, no. 4 ('1/inter~ r965) i 499-510> 
XV! no. 1 (Sprjng, 1966 ), ;5-45. 
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Besides contau11ng descriptions of the books in the Chapin T.rihrary the 

Catalogue vdll also describet in t1lany ca~cs 1vith fnl:sin1ilc rcproductionst all 
kno,vn variant i~sucs of thnse bool{s. It ,vi11i n1orcovcri in those instances ,vhcrc 
nvo or n1orc editions of a book ,vere printed ,vith the sa1nc. <late, distinguish 
benveen then1 and present such e\ticJcncc, hihliographica] or docurncntary, ~s 
nrn.y he ndduced to derern1inc the order in '"hich they ,verc printed. For 
cxa1nplc! and thi~ is on1y one of several hundred \Vhich 1night he citecl, the ear]y 
editions of Ed,vard Halie's ''The union of the t\vo noble and illustre fnmeHes of 
Lancastre [::indJ y·orke'' ,vcrc all pdotcd in the same shop ,vithin :t period of 
nvo or three y~"'lrs ~nd 1nany copjes arc nm<le up fnnn sheets of n1orc th:an one 
edition. Because of the confusion ,vhich lrn.s thereby arisen and \Vhich has 
prcvious]y only been "\\'Or~e confounded by the attcn1pts "·hich hfl~tc been 
n1ade to distjnguisl1 bcnvccn tl1c varjant l~ues and editions by tl1e cxn1nination 
of the copies to be found in one library alone, in describing the copy of this 
book in the ·Chapin I ... ihrary the copjes in the British J\1uscuTTJi Ilorllefon, and 
Huntington Jibrarics have all been exa1nincd and con1p51red ..... 

In the preparation of this Catalogue! a task \Vhich hris consumed the better 
pa rt of five y ca rs, I have not been con.fined to the rcso urccs of the Chap in 
Libn1ry ~nd of the ,,,.illfams Co1lege 1...-ibrary alone, but hll\'e personally ex-
9.Jnincd in nearly aJI the great Jibr:a:rics of thh: country as ,veH as jn the British 
J\1useum other copies of the books ,vbich ,,rill be d~s-cdbed in the Catalogue. 
Before the Catalogue is rendy for the press 1 shall have spent son1e five months 
at the I-Iuntington Libraryl for the purpo,)e of con1paring copies of thes;e and 
refated books. I have also had the assistnnce of a p~id expert correspondent at 
the Tidtish J\1 useun1. 

It is not possible to n1entjon here aH of the 1nattcrs: to ,vhich p:irticulnr atten-
tion has been p::1id in the prep~ration of thfa Vi.rod.:; but this care has been 
gratifying] y productive of original Rnd j 1n po rta n t d iscoveriesr A tten ti on s hou 1 d 
pcr11aps he callc<l to the effort ,vhir.:h has been n18dc to idcntif y the printers 
of ononyn1011sly printed books; 3nd the use that has been n1adc of the Calendars 
of Srnte Papers for the discovery of the 9uthorship and the history of the .sup-
pres~ion of anonyn1ous books. 

Fjnal1y~ besides indices of printer~ publishers, engra ,·erst provenience, etc . ., 
the Catalogue ,vHl contain ,vhat 1nay be called u hibltographica] index. By this 
means it \Vil1 he possible to make available for general use the numerous examples 
and instances of printing practfr~-es ~nd bibliographical 1nethods \Vhich are dis-
covered or discussed tlu·ou g hou t l h c C:a la l ogu c. 'l"his j n d ex vriH J a rg el y supp] c-
tnc n t the rcccntl y puhltshed Yvork of Dr. i\1cI(crro\v and 1\iliss Ajhrjght. For 
example, in the c~sc of tjr]c-signaturcs of \Vhich J)r, l\·1 cl(erro\v ,vas: only ahle 
to cite one exarnple jn English printing this index \ViH contain, an1ong others, 
eighteen cxa.rnplcs of this practice Jn the production of lVynkyn d~ \Vorde 
alone. .. . . 

It is astonishing to realize that these sratcn1ents ,verc n1gde by a TI1an 
in his early t,vcntics, and that they represented not daydrcatning hut 
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solid achievement. Bibliographical ,vork of such scope and ca1ibre hnd 
scarcely, been done before, certain1)7 not in the United States. 

The Jetter to Professor Young n1arked another step in the educ-ation 
of the bib]iographcr~ for ,vhat ,vas proposed ,vas nothing less than that 
Yale Univcrsh:y accept the catalogue as n thesis for the doctorate in 
English philology. One greatness of a university lies jn its ability to 
recognize a truly exceptional situation: a 1,vcck later Dean "\i\'i]bur l~. 
Cross rcplicdt '~l"hc Dcpartn1cnt of English has voted unanirnously to 
accept as y·our dissertation for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy- the 
bibliography you arc preparing of the Chapin Library..'~ 

By· I 9 2 9 ,vork on the catalogue had progressed to,v:irds a conclu-
sion; in August he and Dorothy Judd ,vere 1uarried in Honolulu. They 
returned to the States 2nd set up housekeeping in Altadcna, Cali-
fornia, the first of a series of homes ,vhere Dolly· Jackson presided 
over d on1 estic tran q u illi t)r and , va rm hospitality. 

After son1e nine n1onths, they 1noved to Ne1v Haven, Connecticut. 
Thus he established residence at Yale and ,vas 1.vell locatcd to see the 
catalogue jnto print~ He had the resources of a great library at hand; 
he had not too long a journey to visit 17ii7illian1sto,v11 as occasion arose; 
and the publication itself \Vas to originate in Nc,v Haven. Carl Pur-
ington Rollins, typographer for the)~ ale Universit)T Press, had 3lready 
produced specjmen pages ,vhich had accompanied Jackson,s applica~ 
tion to the Yale facu1ty4 

But 192 9 ,vas also the year ,vhcn the declining stock market signaled 
the beginning of the great depression. Earl)r in 1930 1\-1r. Chapin 
decided that the state of his invcstn1cnts no longer pcr1nitted him to 
jncur the cost of printing an elaborate catalogue. On very short notice 
he canceled all further \vork on it. To all intents and purposes~ the 
text ,v as con1 p 1 ete, and it can still be con su 1 red in typcsc r i pt at , ~l il-
lia1nst o\v n., but it has never been printed. The published record of the 
Chapin Librat)T js the much simpler Cbeck-List prepared bJ7 Lucy 
Eugcnja Osborne and issued in 1939. 

Publication of the catalogue ,vould have established an jntcrnation-al 
reputation at once. To have it ,vithheld at the Inst n1in11te \Vas a bitter 
blo,v. There ,vcrc additional personal responsibilities as ,veil: the 
Jacksons~ only childt Jared Judd Jackson, ,vas born in the sununer of 
1930. A ne,v position had to be sought in a field in ,vhich there ,verc 
not n1any opentngs. 

l""he Huntington offered a jobi but not at a salary sufficient to corn-
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pen sa tc for the expensive t ransco n tin en ta l 111 ovc. Jackson h cgan to co r 
respond ,vith Carl H. Pforzhein1er, Sr., of N c,v York, ,vho had a 
1nagnificent ]ibrary of English literature jn 1nan)T ,vays sin1ilar to J\lr4 
Chapin's, and unsurpassed an1ong private collections ,vith respect to 
so1ne authors. l\~Jr. Pf orzhein1er ,vished to publish a proper bib]io-
graphical catalogue, and also to en]ist expert advice for further acquisi~ 
tions. Jackson ,vas obviously the man on hath counts. A bargain ,v2s 
struck, and in the au tun1n Jackson 1noved to N e,v York to begin an 
association that I astcd seven y·ea rs and resu] ted j n the superb th rce-
vo l u me catalogue, designed by Frederic "'\~7 arde and Bruce Rogers and 
pubJished ju 1940. 

Anyone "rho compares it ,vith the 11 npu b lished Chapin Catilogue 
,,rill be struck by the close similarity of n1erhod and sty]e. l"hc u ndcr-
lying principles ,vcrc the san1e: meticulous descrjp6on of cuch book; 
close analysis of its bibliographicgl fcaturest a succjnct resun1c of its 
publishing history, notes on copies in other collections, and references 
to it in bib]iogrr1phical literature. 

Jackson's attack ,vas unchanged~ but his kno\vlcdgc had ,vidcned 
and deepened. He continual1y enlarged his acquaintance ,vith libraric~ 
great and s1nuIL In order to bring still 1norc infor1nation to bear on 
the problems of the catalogue he spent the year 193 3-1934 in F.ngland 
\Vith his fa1nilJ", 1nainly to have const~nt access to English collections-
but alt;o to represent IV1r. Pforzhcin1er in the London book n1arket It 
\Vas his longest contrnnous residence abroad. 1--Ie returned to the 
United States to cornplcte -a book that provides a standard against 
\Vl1ich all other bibliographical catalogues are to be measured. The self-
training so rigorously ad n1inistere d and the years of expericn ce came 
to full flo,ver in it. 

In Ne,v "\Tork Jackson began another association of the greatest 
in1portance to him. In 193 1 he joined the Grolier Club, the prcn1ier 
collectorsJ club of the United States, a club ,vith a long and honorable 
history and a vigorous and lively n1en1bership. The club roster jn-
c]uded not only the tycoons of Atnerican collecting but also a good 
representation of )rounger 1nen and coining collectors, ,vith a libcn11 
sensoning of able booksellers, librarians, and other profes~ionn]s. 

The club library~ then as no\v, ,vas one of the 111ost distinguished 
bib l i o g ra phi ca 1 ref crcncc co 11 ecti on s an y,v here, no tab 1 y strong in 
books relating to provenance and hook sa1es, matters thut particularly 
concerned Jackson. In daily intercourse in the }ibrary and clubrooms 
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he n1et those of like interests and bcca1ne kno,vn to a ,vide circle of 
friends and acquaintances, men \vho speedily ca111c to · recognize that 
along ,vith his engaging an1atcur <.1ualitics he ,vas a. professional of pro-
fessionals. It 1,·as at the Gro]ier Club that his 1ifelong friendship "rith 
:Philip Hofer 1,ras CCn)ented .. 

In addition to such private contacts- Jackson also n1adc his public 
debut before a stated 1neeting uf the C]ub, on 19 Decen1ber 193 5., 
reading a paper on Thon1as Frognall f)ibdin. Youngt tall., handson1e, in 
f uJI command of his subject and ,vith enthusiasn1 to s_r:ire, he n1ade a 
stunning impression on his audience. Next day A+ Ed\vard Ne,vton 
,vrote to hin1: ~'I kne\v that you \Vere a bib]iographer but I had no idea 
you could heat 1ne to a frazzle at 1ny o,vn gan1e. Your -address Jast 
night \Vas the finest that I have ever heard. I don,t think there ,vas a 
single fa.ult or blcn1ishJ and I a.n1 hut voicing the general opinion+ t, 

Pr:aise such as this n1ust have been exhilarating, con1ing fron1 the man 
\vhose ,vritings had helped start him on his V/ilY y·cars before in the 
Pasadena Public Lihrar) 7 • And other me111bers joined jn cungratnla-
t1ons. 

Our of his f ricndships a.t the Gro]icr Club sprang a great bibliophilic 
tour, planned for the sun1n1er of 193 8 ,vith Philip Hofer, Boies Pen-
rosct and Peter Oliver. At the last n10111en.t Oliver ,vas st"rickcn ,vith 
-appendicitis and could not go. l~o this n1ischance ,ve o,ve a Jong Dib-
dinian account of the trip, ,vritten by Jackson to Oliver ,vhile horne-
1-vard bound aboard the S. S. Scytbin. In sixteen day-s the three friends 
had rnade a circujt fro1n J_,ondon through the n~idlandsi back to East 
Anglia, and then to London againi ,vith a carefully prepared entree 
to sc lcctcd great private and in sti tu ti ona l Ii bra ri es all :along the , v .a y-. 

Each of the three con ccntrated on his o,vn spc~i al tics, and then 
pooled findings and enthusiasn1s over dinners in country pubs specially 
selected by Penrose. Jackson's account sho,vs ho,v he cou]d go Dibdin 
one better h)r adding accurate observation to the old master's verve -and 
gusto. Expeditions of such fclicit) 7 arc Jikely· to occur on1y once jn a 
lifctin1e. His later bibliographical journeys in England, largely in quest 
of notes for the Short~title Cntrrlogue and books for Harvard 1 ,verc 
n1orc strjcdy professional. They ,vere al,vays .studded ,vith social 
occasions, thoroughly relished and accorded due importance., but Jack-
son never again had such an opportunity for a. sustained excursion in 
l1illliopl1iJ}~· 

( 11 0 be coutiuued) 


